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ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

SOCIAL OP THE SIR KNIGHTS

Given Last Sight in Hears' Hall-Deb- ate

on Blmottaltsm-Dea- th of the Wife

of Fire Boss Robert Owen-Pe- r-.

tonal Mention and News Notes.

One of the prettiest social affairs
held on tho West Side during the danc-

ing;, season-wa- the closing social of
the Sir Knlehts of Pleasure dancing
class,' whirh was held last evening in
Mears' hall. The room was tastefully
a, ith nalma. which were ar- -

nlices In the
room and. the walls and celling were
.i-- ,.... m. an . artistic ' manner. At 9

o'clock the grand march was held and
ehortly afterward the dancing oeg

a,, hv Miss Nellie Currant on the
rh tiromDter was Professor
Tivii.r The success of last

evening's social Is only a reflection of
the numerous affairs or a.Hunimr na-

ture which have been held by the club.

'concert at Meors Hall.

An excellent programme has been
prepared for the concert which wul be
held at Mears' hall tomorrow evening,

under the auspices of the St Brendan
council of the Young Men s innuiu.
The' numbers are as follows:
nnnlnE-.B- v the BresldfMit,

M. J. McAndrew
Recitation Miss Katie Cummlngs

Sura.no aokj Selected,
, Miss Sadie McGulre

Address Mlon. T. V. Powderly
The Spring" (Part song)'. Plnsutl

Onjirtette Jdiss Sailer. Miss Parry.
Tnm Rpvnon, and J. T. Watklns.

Tenor solo Selected. ...Edward Walsh
r)t "The Face So Fair" Hoffman

Miss Sailer-an-
d

Mr. Waitkins.'
Solo "Queen of th.Earth"-- .. Plnsutl

Miss Loretto JenningB.
Baritone Solo "The Sailor's Bride"

i''R'atson...--:-:r.:...-.J.-- VVatklna

Solo "When th. Heart Is Young- -

Buck.. ...... .....MiBS Louise Parry
Ihiet "The Fisherman"., Galussl

Tom Beynon and J. T. Watklns.
Solo "For All Eternity" . '. Mascheronl

Miss Sailer. '.

Quartette-3"Dal- ry Maid" ,. . . .Caluicott
Miss Sailer, Miss Parry, Tom Beynon

and J. T. Watklns.
Institute work, explained.

M. A. McOinley, President O'Boyle
ORetlly Institute, Professor T.

. ..; J. Davis, .accompanist.- - ..

A Musical Treat.
' Simpson Chapter of TTpwdrth league
will give a musical treat an Thursday
etehlne'ln' the church at- - 8 O'clock.
Bome1 of" the best local '

talent 1n the
city has been engaged for the occasion
and an enjoyable time Is expected. At
the close, of the entertainment refresh
ments will be served. The following
programme will ". be rendered: Piano
solo, Miss Lavlna Tomllnson; mandolin
solo, Arthur Morse; selection,' Mrs. D.
B. Thomas' Ladles choir; selection,
Susie's band; song, fireen '; Ridge
Wheelmen's quartette; soprano solo
Mrs. B. T. Jayne; cornet solo, William
Stanton; duet, Ulna Lyd la 'Sailer and
Mrs. Ueckel; solo, Mrs. M. J. Boston
William";- selection. Green illdge
Wheelmen; solo. Miss Hose Price; selec
tion, Mrs. Thomas' Ladles choir; solo,
Miss- Fannie Jones; selection, Susie's
band. The jrfiee of admission is 15.....'cents.

1 '"' '
.: ' Death of an Estimable Lady. ''

' Mrt. Owen, wife of Robert Owen, fire
.' doss at the BelleVue mine, died at 8.40
. O'clock yesterday morning at her home
on Roland avenue, after a brief illness,
'.Deceased was born at MIriefsvlIle, Pa.

' find was about 33 years of age. She

GASPING FOR BREATH.

A CATARRH SUFFERER'S STORY OF

HIS TORMENTS.
.

'
.'

Th Wonderful Core Made by Munyon's
. Little Pellets. . ,, ...

Mr. John B. Albert, of TOC'Colgate stfefct
Cleveland, Ohio, says: "For the past six
years I have suffered terribly from..ca
tarrh In Its most disagreeable forms.
had all the dlsustlng symptoms of that
loatnsoma uisease. 'j nere was a conun
ual dropping. of mucus-I- my throat

' buzzing and roaring In. my ears and vio
lent pains above the eyes and nostrils.
My breathing was labored and heavy,
and, at times, I would be literally gasping

' for breath. My system was nearly broken
down from the disease when I began to

yuse Munyon's Catarrh Remedies. I had
not much. faith In.. them, bub In. a .very

- short time a big Improvement was notice-
able, Now I am thoroughly cued' and

''enjoying better ihealth than- I have for
over six years." " : i 3 -

li Have you catarrh? Are you willing to
investigate a treatment, that cures ca-
tarrh by removing tbe cause? If so ask' your druggist lof a IS cent bottle of Blun-yo- n'

Catarrh Cure and a bottle of
' Catarrh Tablets.. The- Catarrh Cure will
eradicate, the- disease from the system,
and the Tablets WIU cleanse and heal the
afflicted parts and restore them to a nat-
ural and healthful condition. s l : :

Munyon's' Homeopathic Home Remedy.
Company, of Philadelphia, put-u- specifics
for nearly every disease., which are sold
by all .druggists, mostly for. 25 cents a
botti. , sl,- - xrtyw 1Those who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease', should add ! Professot
HUnyon, IM5 Arab street Thlladelphlaj
giving full symptoms, of. their disease.
Profesor Monyoa will carefully .diagnose--th-

case and g,lve yeu of his
'advice absolutely free of all charge. The

' Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

has resided on thu'Wegt BIfl With her
husband for many years and was great
ly esteemed. Mrs. Owen was a woman
of Christian principles and was a mem-

ber of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, where her husband was choris-
ter. She is survived by three children.
Two of them are Robert and Norvln
Owen. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, when
Rev. D. C. Hughes will conduct a ser-
vice at the residence. Interment will
be made In the Washburn Street ceme
tery.

. Uehntors in Session;
At the meeting of the Hyde Pork

Literary and Debating - society lust
evening In their rooms on South Main
avenue an Interesting programme was
rendered. David J. Pavles was chair-
man, and- - Howard '

Davis secretary.
The principal feature of the evening
was a debate, "Resolved. That bi-

metallism Is the best financial policy."
The affirmative was upheld by K. I
Williams, Evan Jones and Robert E.'
Williams; negative. Louis Howell, Will
iam A. Price and D. II. Williams. The
emalnder of the evening was devoted

to three-minu- te talks by members on
"Current Publications." The meeting
was well attended.

Brief Notes of Interest.
Mrs. John T. Jones and ion,, Robert,

of Nantlcoke, Is visiting friends in
Bolluvue.

The Capouse; colliery will fchut down
for repairs on Saturday for a period of
two weeks.

Mrs. William Samuel, of North Main
street, Wilkes-Barr- e. Is visiting Mrs.
Lawrence, of North Hyde Park uvenue.

The funeral of William E. James, of
Eynon street, will take place this after
noon. Interment In the Washburn
Street cemetery. ,

Jkllsa Villa Knapp, of North Rebecca
avenue, was tendered a most pleusant
surprise party lastevenlng at her home.
After several hours of games and
music, refreshments were served.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Davles, wife
of Jeremiah Davles, took place yester
day afternoon at 2,30 o'clock from the
family home on Fourteenth street. The
remains were conveyed to the First
Welsh Congregational church, where
an impressive sermon was preached by
the pastor, Rey. David Jones. The
floral tributes were very pretty. In
terment was made In the Washburn
Street cemetery.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per uosen. iney are just lovely. Con
vlnce yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coftoe Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day.' For sale only at,F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anytning; yeu have to sell. Furni
ture. Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10LU

jacKson street.
WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,

ID'S North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 113

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

LOCAL PHYSICIANS PUZZLED.

South Petersburg. N. Y. For two
months Melvin Church, of this town, was
Confined to his bed, suffering with lurn
baro, rheumatism and kidney complaint,
The regular treatment was prescribed bj
his physicians without benefit. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was then
used with-- the moat satisfactory results.

In speaking about his case Mr. Church
said: "After taking about two-thir- of a
bottle, I began to get relief, and when
had taken three bottles, I was well and
strong."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will build up a porson suffering from de
bility quicker and better than any prep
aratlon known. For dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, liver complaint, neuralgia and rheu
matism, it has again and again succeeded
where everything else has failed.

NORTH EXP NOTES.

George W. Benedict, Jr., of Main ave
nue, has returned from a visit with
friends in Carbondale. '

Howard Geddes, of Blnghamton, has
returned home after spending Sunday
with relatives In this place.

L. N. Roberts, the Second ward Alder-
man,' returned 'yesterday - from Ply
mouth, "where he spent Sunday.

- Miss Anna Pearce, of Sayre, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Smith, of Main avenue, has returned
home. '
' Mr. and Mrs. George Trauger are ex
pected home' in a few .days from Los
Angeles, Cal., where they went last fall
for the benefit of Mr. Trauger's health.

E. B. Sturges will deliver the second
lecture of his series on his trip around
the world In the Oreen Ridge Presby-
terian church tonight. The subject will
be "Ceylon."
'

While working lii a ditch on jeffersoni
avenue, Frank Miller, of the Provi-
dence Gas and Water company, wos.
overcome by tho escaping gas. He
soon' recovered sufficient to go to his
home on Church avenue.
, One of the Important matters which
will be brought before the North End
board of trade after' Us reorganizing
next month ,wlJl be the raising of sufT
flclent money for the clock. In the' No.
25 school house. Plodges have- been
made for a considerable 'sum, but very
little cash has tome to hand since the
placing In,' position' of .the . bell last
Bprlng..

f f,
1

AN ITALIAN AND IMS G'UN.

They Caused Excitement on a Laurel Hill
! '. 1 fr.
Conductor Walter Evans, of the Lau-

rel Hill line, had a tussle with an Ital-
ian at 7.30 last evening and the lutter
ca m u;t second best and was forcibly
ejected from the car. '

The obnoxious passenger was bound
for Bunker Hill and persisted 'In smok'
Ing a cigar. The' conductor' ordered
him to stop and ho refused ; then he was
put off, but before he landed on the
ground he attempted to draw a re
volver. Before an oHlcer could be
summoned , the, foreigner was last to
view.' This occurred between this city
and DunmoreV

" i ' ; Relief In Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

relieved In six hO'jrs by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise en
acoount.of Its exceeding! promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part .of the urinary pas-
sages,- In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your-- remedy. Sold
by C M. Harris. Druggist, 12S Penn ave.
nue, Bcranton, Fa. - c ., :; i ?

i

. ffbea Btby wMslskv. we gave her CasterJa.'

ea she was a Child, she crfodl f r CMtorls. , ;

- Whasshe became Hiss, she clung to Casteris.

fb4 she ksd Cbildrea, she gave tbea Cssterta
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HER SON IS CONTESTANT

Evan Francis Says That His Mother
Wus Insane.

LEPT HIM ONLY FIVB DOLLARS

The Will Was Made In 1884 and in 1803
the Woman Was Declared Insane.

Kvau Wants to Have
It Set Aside.

Proceedings have been instituted be
fore Register of Wills Hopkins to have
the will of the Into i Mrs. Rachael
Francis Williams, of the North End, set
aside on the ground that she was In
sane when It was made,, June 14, 1884.

In that will she disposed of her prop-
erty as follows: To her eldest son,
James Francis, she gave a block of
three tenement houses In Mooslc, to
getlier with the lund they stand on, and
one-ha- lf Interest in- the remainder of
her estate, after certain' bequests had
been paid. Tho other half of the estute
was given to her daughter, Mrs. Eliza
beth Beale, of Now York, and her other
Children, Evun Francis, Mary Jane
Thompson, Ruchuel Ann Colvln and
William Francis, she cut off with 15
each. ,

Slio Was Adjudged Insane.
This will was made some time after

the death of her first .husband. Later
she married a Mr. Williams, and in 1S92

by a commission, appointed by the
court, she was adjudged Insane, and it
was further stated In the report of the
commission that she had been Insane
for eight yenrs prior to the Inquiry,

Mrs. Williams departed this life dur
ing the first part of this month, und on
April 12 her son, Evan Francis, think
lng that his mother left no will, applied
for and obtained letters of administra-
tion from Register Hopkins. On April
18 the will was admitted to probate. It
names Thomas Phillips as executor,
but as Mr. Phillips Is dead, letters of
administration c. t. a. were granted to
James Francis.

The present proceedings are for the
purpose of having this will set aside on
the ground that when Mrs. Williams
executed it. she was not possessed of
sound Judgment and understanding.
The eight years during which the de
ceased was legally adjudged to be in
sane, reached to within a few months
of the time the will was made.

Son Is the Contestant.
The contestant is Evan Francis, and

he is represented by Attorneys Hul
slander and Vosburg. Attorney George
W. Beale will appear for the will at the
hearing which, is set down for May 11,

before Register Hopkins.
The estate left by Mrs. Williams Is

valuable and consists of houses and
land In this city und Moosic.

soitidenews.
Electric Cars Collide with Two Wa gons
i Residents of Mlnooka Have .Begun fo

Rcbuild-Mcctl- ng of Board of Trade.
Two collisions between street cars

and wagons occurred yesterday after
noon on the South Side line. Motorman
William Mogg could not stop his con
veyance quick enough to avoid banging
the hind end of a large wagon, the
driver of which negligently turned his
horses too close to the track. The car
was damaged .worse than the avagon
but the passengers were severely shak
en up, Thlsi occurred on the Cedar ave
nue bridge.

Where the wagon road crosses the
track almOBt under the trestle of the
Meadow Brook broaker,- a teamster was
on his way with a load of coal. Motor-ma- n

Quitman hove In sight with his car
and the teamster could have cleared the
track without half trying. The motor
man'thought he would get out of the
way," but he didn't. The wagon was
struck and knocked Into the ditch and
one of the wheelB broken. The teams
ter became Infuriated and threatened to
annihilate the crew of the car.

Have Begun to Rebuild.
John Gallagher and Thomas Kear-

ney, of Mlnooka, two men whose houses
went up in the conflagration there lust
August, have let the contracts for the
erection of new houses to replace thel
properties destroyed. Each Intends to
put up residences that will add to the
number of fine houses mat nave re
cently been built in .Mlnooka. Tiie
home of John Lowry, another fire suf
ferer. Is now almost completed and will
be ready for occupancy in a few weeks,

Hoard of Trndo Meeting.
This evening a meeting of the South

Side board of trade will be held at
Storr's hall to decide upon the best so
lution of the street repairing problem
and whatever conclusion the body
reaches, the same will be presented to
the iolnt meeting of tho West and
South Side, boards for consideration tv

Young Men's Christian Association
hall tomorrow .evening. All members
of the board are urgently requested to
be present thlfr- evening.

' ''." '
' Funeral of Frederick Zone.

The funeral of Grocer Frederick Zang
will taite place-fro- the family resi-
dence, at Birch otreet and Plttston
avenue. ,ut 2 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. Interment wlll be made In Pltts
ton Avenue cemetery.

Shorter Pnrn'graphsof News'.
Mrs.. John Brooks, of Elm street, has

returned from a visit to Dover, N. J,
and New Yorkrlty. '

George A. Pyle, of ithe Meadow Brook
Silk mill, is visiting his parents at
HackettBtown, N. J.

A meeting f the parishioners of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
will be held at the ohurch next Monday

Ml

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eye sclen
tllically tested

, Any loss ol vision from age or
delect can be corrected Dy the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenscH, which
will atop all pain In the head.
Have no other. .The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are soiu oniy oy

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER,
Bears': Dsilr.V to 11 . m., 1 to 8 sod 7 to 9 p.m.

203LICKUVE.,, SCMWOrl, PH.

night to take' action on the action, of.
members Of 'the parish who. are making
charges ugalnst Rev. August Lange,
the pastor of the church.

The concert of the Baengerrunde
Zither club, at Germanla hall, last
evening, was a success financially and
pleased all present. .' '..,.--

: t

THEY ASK FOR TIME.

Rosa Counsel Have I'ntil Saturday to File
Keasons for New Trlnl.

Attorney John O. McAskle, of coun
sel for Leonardo Rosa, who was, Sun-
day, found guilty of murder in the lirst
degree, yesterday asked Judge In-
wards to allow them until next Satur
day to Ale reasons for a new trial. The
request was granted.

If) a new trial is refused Rosa will be
called up for sentence.

A Quick Cure for Headache.
"My wife has used Hood's Pills, and

says that tney wm cure hick neauacne
more quickly thun anything else she
knows of." T. M. Jenkins, care of Simp-
son Watklns, Curboudale, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, indi
gestion.1' '

Remeber out telephone number Is 2242

if you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., Mi Laoka. ave.

Piles! Piles! Itching Pile.
Symptoms Moisture; Intenso Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Hwnnye a ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul- -

. i. n, ,i most iiuh.-- removes til- -
tumors. At druggists, or by man, ror bo

cents. Dr. Swuyno & Son, Philadelphia.

Silver tea sets at Uavldow Bros.

Atlantic Refining Co

Maaafactorers snd Dealers In

0IbS
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Cora-poun- d;

also a large line of Par
afflne Wax Candle.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exnhagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on Now York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or oa
margin.

412 Spruce street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. dsB. DIHHICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6.002.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN-'S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roots, amo to DricK aweiings. wnicn win
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out
last Unnine of any kind by many years.
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAKN. 627 Birch Bb

This Famous Kemedr cures qnlpklysnd
all nervous iltnouwM, such si Weuk

Memory, f.o of Brul n Power, lloutinche,
I.ott Vitality, nliihtly eraisfltont, uvll

drBrp..linpottMicy and wusttiiKtliiHiast'B csumkI by
youthful vrrors or fxcwt. Contain nu
opinion. Is a nerv tonlftiinu blooU bulliler.
MskoKtlie pnlound puny ulroiiu anil plump. Kmlly
cnrrlcilln rust nockM. per iioxi lor VS. ilf
mall prepnlit iruu a wrltton guarantee to cure or
money rernmlntl. Wrlto u for IVee mndtoat
book, Kent nfnlrd In plain wrapiior, which cnii"
tnltm taHtlmontuli and llnanclal rat'eram-os- . No
tinorse for vunitillifttlmi. ftfwart or fmlfri'
tinnn. Hold hv our advrtlnKd ftuffum. or addmns
ri:ttVtSKI;l'O..MoulcTuuiplo.lileiigo.
BOLD IN BCRANTON, PA.tH. C. BANDKKSON
WASIIINOTON.COK. HI'KUt'E. DKUUUI8T8.

Tjtjv RE VIVO
REST0RE8 VITALITY.

1st Day. Man
fweii10th Day, Me.

THE QREAT . 30th Day

prodnmstlie above results ln:0 days. Itscti
powerfully sad quickly. Cure, wnsn all others fall
VouBf mso will r(sln tta.lr lost manhood, aud old
man will rsoovar tli.lr youthful visor by using
KEVI VO. It nulekly and sarely restores Marvous-Dees- .

Lost Vitality, Impoteaay, Miglitly KidIssIod.,
Lost Powar, Falling tfemory, Wutlas Dioflaaaa. and
all sOsets of s or airaas snd lndlscratlou
which unfits ons for study. boRlneas or morriaga. It
not only ouras by atartlng at ths Hast ot dlsasst, but
Issgratt narv tonlo and blood bnllder, bring
leg back the plak glow to pale cheeks and ra
storing ths Ore of yonth. ft wards off fnaanity
and Conasmptioa. Inalat on having RRVIVO,nc
otbsr. It can ba carried la vast pookot. By Btll

1.00arpackaira,or six (or 95.04), with post
tlve written guarantee to cure or retime
the money. Circular fra. Addrsss
D0YAI MEDICINE CO.. E3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

r sals by Mattbew'Bros.i Drawls'
Sermntoe . VSk

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

- Dr. Campbell' Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Taa. ,

Every boa gurrantesd to give satisfaction
or raonar refunded. Pall printed diraottoas
from oblld to a grown person. It Is parol y
vegetable and cannot positively harm the most
tender Infant. Insist on having Dr. Camp
bsll'si aeospt no ether. . At all Dragglsts, tta,

WONDERFUL

Boirra SprasTok, Pa., Nov. 10. 1W4,

Mr. a W. CaranbeU-Da-ar Sir: I have
dot, rreaaie. i years oia, some orBlvenmy Magic worm Bugar and Tea,

and to say surprise this afternoon about I
o'clock be passed a tapeworm measuring
about U fest-l- laafth, hud and alL 1 have
It in a bottle and asy person wishing to sse
It r.n An an hv ealllna. at mv atora. I had
tried suroero us other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, bnt all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Oampbelll Is the greatest
WOT!sajremedy In exlatenae.

yours rerv reamctfully.
FBflD HEVFMXB. 782 Beeeta Si

Wots The bore Is what everybody says
after no using, liaunfaotared by O. W.
Campbell, Lanoaster, Pa BttOOeasor to Da
JehaiuapbeU e Boa.

FREE! FREE ! FREE I

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION 1

DR. HACKER,
' "THE ENGLISH SPECIALIST,"

Will for the Next Thirty Days, Give Abso
iutely Free, All Consultations, Exami-

nations and Professional Services.

Remsmbfr, this Is for 80 DAYS ONLY.
Avail youmolvtta of this rare opportunity.
This oniy applies of nervous troubles
arising froui Errors of Youth.

Our spoelallst in treatment of all Catarrhal
and Throat troubles alsogivea KIKBTTKEAT'
WENT FRE& Deafness positively cured.

DR.W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET.

Opposite New Hotel Jermya, Bcranton, Pa.
OFFICE HOURd- -s TO s.

Standard Instrument! In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

ExceDtlonal In holding their original fat
ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOU8B, NO. M
jrifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKERtiCO
lit Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

ESTABLISHED IS70.)

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wagrns, Ronsirlng Horse
Shoeing. Painting and Upbolateriinr. Nob. 81V,

&!1, USl, m Seventh street, Scrauton, Pa.

TME SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK." TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAacai or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllce: 329 Washington Avenue.
Works: NayAug, Pa li. W. V. R. It.

M. H".bALE,
General Sales Agent, Scrunton, Pa

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
UorHcrtlioclng and Ucntintry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

ISKITEB nOK CO., Ine'p. Capital, ttjmjm
BEST t.SO SIIOK IN THR

"A dtllnr .arts' it a dollar eanwd."
Tblsljulios' Solid Vranuh ItongnlaKId But.
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

noeiptoraan, Huuey onwr,
or l'osul Note for IJ0.
Kqnale every way the boots
boIiI- - la all reull atom for

MM fl.60. We make this boot

i onraalrea, therefore we guar
antra thejif, sryM M. inter.
and If any one la not saUafled

WO will reiuna uie nHinvy
ir send another pain opera
Toe or Common Bane.,

wdlthB C, D. K, k SB.
m aviTjm EMM

aa tai s7.n ui,:imILt 'fV also. 1 to S and nan
usee. BmdyourtUt;

I U line. TtliV ws wm ni yew.
iiuelratad

Cata-
logue

FRCX"w m -- f an, vr iinrea"

Coter Shoe Go
BpHat term! la ItaUn.

Complexion Poiiod
OR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
BemoTca Fiweklet, Pimples,
Cver . MolarSlackha.da;
Smbaru and Tan, and ro
stores tho skin to its origi-
nal froahnoss, produolng a
alnr and hcalthv com- -

plesion. BnperiortoallfaM'-f- ''
preparations and porfectly harmless. At sQ
priUjgiaHTir. mailn ti bwiwivjmiw,

VIOLA SKIM 0AP aiply li in.iribte es a

eawo. oaeresaiMa, PHee 2 5 Cant.
O. 0. BITTNER 4 CO., Toledo, O,

..For aalaby Matthawa Broa.and Joho
H. Phalpa.

aseaess t ths HteMser Mcaioat Atrrmamti

cnTnOLlnHAIIR

HEADACHEffiSS
1KBA LIS will aaro you. iwonderful toon to sufferer,
from Celde, Sop Throat,laaaenjra. Xlronekltl.,nBlTmiK. Jlftfit
ImmMulmlltf. AaeBoltnt

"w remedy, ennvenlent to earry
H pfl.rea(jT to uie on irat toalosUoa of oold.
Ceatlawed vee.Btntete Peraaaaaat 'r.auaraeuoanayameedoruirnieyrefaaaed. rrlca.

f tureet and safest tatMtninUL allakladlaeaaeerieseaa,ltoir.aalt
HkeueiM SoresJarnarCuta. woaalarTul rem.
ear for PIUCaTrrtee. ets. at PrurRAI uslats or or mall orenetd. Addrauoa.

..'or aala by Mitthewe Broa.and Joh
K.rhalDa.

TO E3E HELD AT
SCRANTON, WILKES-BARR- E AND CAREOmLB,

BETWEEN

H. D. SWART2, uo

OF THIS CITY.

three pigeons he has shot for praotice, he

F.

proDaDiy mere is no man better Known in tne snooting woilcvtean tn.e DV
moua ur. w. r. carver, wno is oeiier anewn aa tne "jsvu m ajrit eft, 9
Plalna." JJr. Carver Ua been decorated by Emperora, Kljjjt, etjjptt auat

Am r w

States, Carver
Spirit flf

Texas
is

whip
Carver Indiana

100 will wader
rules, rd 6 unknown

6 yards

.

THIRD NATIONAL
OF

Statement March 5. 1H95, by
of the Currency.

RESOURCES.

Bonds 80.000.00
Other 290.5S3.iO
Banking
Premiums on I). S. Bonds,..

from V. S. Treasurer... 7,0O.00
Due from S63.791.1S

,189.870.80

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus .. 260.000.00
Undivided Profits...
Circulation

I'npaid 20.50
, ..1,637,214.96

Due to . t 20,018.74

President.
U. CATMIt, President.

WILLIAM 11.

DIRECTORS.
Council, II.

Hand,
jr., T.

Keller.
Special attention to business no

on time deposits.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

THE
Sai'e-Depo- sit

'OF THE

S Deoasii Go.

Lackawanna Ave.

facilities for
ot

Boxes ot all and prices.
Large, and for

uae convenience

Entrance Only Bank.

ENGRAVER,

OFFICE SHOP
311 Ay. Stewart's Art

Hat! Elf for Books,

Mgwapapara.

and

DR. W. CARVER

un

iPIGEON SHOT OF THE WML!

The adjololnf nt af Mr.
H. D. Bwaxto, la mim
of the beat Murteur Bfcic

In Noiifaettateta Paata
beotlfcg anttft

rules of tba Amin
Association, 8g JLwot lias
and 69-yr-4 I

Mr. BWarto
matches rt. W. II

ehjuanbad
weiia.

Match tt) f--
place at the UU
Park, Wllkca-lJsrVih- ,,

sp
Second

Scranten, PaU
Apru 'M.

Third
Kaaa

fark, CtijouUuVitl,

The t WVTksMW

Bane and Oar1ttiiaUiUS
commence at a ml.
and the anootaBf at flfl
ton win prkea
p. m.

Dr. W. 3?, Carfwr'a raer4
la 69 out ef Hr.
Bvrartz'a raoetU U eat) erf
76, Every mma whe t av

of shosytina; aheuii mot
these iwtteaea.

Mr. Bwarta (a ef
winning at Ieajat two atft ef

in bla Halt
has killed aiL

r nnhinnnn'n flnnn

t. Hill u

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
IIasufacturers of ths Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY 1

100,000 per Annum

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Spuiallj Adapted (or Reailng and Sewing.

J7V A Pure White

J" X flat UN

KOIBlltSL

Consumes (8) of gaa per
and an of sixty

(00) candles.
Saving at 83 per over the

ordinary Tip Burners.
and See It.

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.,

434 UCKkWaRNI tVEIUE.

Agent.

ciieiiiP)Nt8j
ftercor-nrornt- wBSl5

rfeiemedtwiJH4Med.il6f:Arf;retiatiflanT
United,Staft'Grant7atfHaves

Governors of Australia. Visited and presented by medals of appnciatloQ from
Presidents of the United Grant and Hayes. Dr. earned the title
of the "Evil of the Plains" by being one of the greatest Indlajk
on the frontier. His associates were Buffalo Bill. Jack'and VfAi Bill.
It said that these four gentlemen, trusty Winchester rifles and
mounted on their famous horses, could a whole hand of Indiana. Es-

pecially for Dr. were the always on the lookout of man
they were constantly In deadly fear.

match will be per man and be abet the Amerl-co- n

Association rise, boundary, and
traps set in a segment of a circle apart.

ADMISSION 50 Cts,

BANK SCRANTON.

called for
tho Comptroller

Loans $1,436,774.91
Overdrafts 289.74
l ulled States

Bonds
Uonse 2S.074.4U

943.75
Due

Banks
Cash

2,267,900.10

$200,000.00

72.3S6.90
71,800.00

Dividends
Deposits..

Banks
2,267,906.10

WILLIAM CONMELL,
GEO. Vice

PKCk, Cashier.

William Georgo Catlln,
Alfred James Arvhbnld, Henry
Uclin, William Smith, Luther

Riven
counts. Interest Paid

PRIVACY.

Vaults

Lacaavmins Teusi Sole

404
OFFER

exceptional the safe.
keeping Securities.

aires
light airy rooms

the and of cus-
tomers.

Through the

JOHN L HANGI,
AND

Lack. and Store..

rtTlnf Circulars, Citt-loim- i,

Half-Ton-ea Line Work.

CHAMPION

wba

ahota
aylvanla,
the

w4th
Carver,
ehotofthe

First
IVse

inursaay,

Scranton

Match
jarDonaaieB

aaturaaye Apstt3af.
ahoetljaa;

lfltSO

take tut

I0fhJla

lover
mlas three

oanfldaai

three, mm
them

Barrels

three feet
hour glvea efficiency

least cent

Call

rianufacturera'

btera

with their

and

Each birds
60-ya- rd from


